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LONDON H<>TKL>.

GOLF

ITALY ANDSQUTHOF FRAME
Rome, Italy.

Grand Hotel.
1he most beautiful
and comfortable
Mote! in!ia!> - Electric
li^ht throughout. American
elevators. Charming suites
*ithhath mom « attached.

Under the same Direction as
THE SAVOY HOTEL LONDON.

!manages > of 'GJ. Ho.-! <*itwni
A. Ffyffer 5 *—\u25a0»

Rome- Italy.
Cd Hotel Ouirinai

\u25a0'•<shl> r-pc«e<l mm* fa>hioß<tbl<f i«t eta**
rlnf«-l m tin- healthiest and finest part of
"<>\u25a0>•» yy-r-r mml'rii comfort sad l«itr»

1 and th" fn»«-rlte re»ort r.r Vmfnrm. V«r-
: t~*i •ncll.itinn.

HIGH CLASS FRENCH RESTArKAJIT.
! STEAM HEAT THROUGHOUT

ROYAL HOTEL,! J£TL.-
UA*TiA

yiedt-WwtanKwdwi.

2\UlliV* Suite* «*Uh
Open the I>ar Rnund. iPrivate Bathrooms

METROPOLE HOTEL, ROME,
!\u25a0\u25a0 American 2nd English family Hotel,
illAlways open. Full Sooth near Star. --1

Thoroughly modern. &moderate raten.,Ho' -1 tie is VUle. and Pensioa *»«rl.
! Branch House , Peostna from 7 iraac*'

O. B. A>4>Zl. Proprietor.

I HGTEL BEAU SITE,
UOVEL.T GARPEN-3. /"OflflAC

px-li- MilEXPOSUP.S. V/ullllvO*

GENOA.
Savoy Hotel.

IOppowtte Rmllw»« station. "The Oblt ?f««*'»rii
Hotel in i.eioi. Opened October. IS»T.

FRENCH RESTAURANT.
UPPEKr *FIOKOM. Proprietors.

HOTEL OE IGNORES
iBJJOV HOTEL*.

/~\
—-

M
- —

K«rinc R. It. Station.ll&nOH »ear Steamers. RailwayXJ^' A IVJC**
Ttcteta a>a*al »^M>.»<»a>*io<l.

"EDEN PALACE.
STANDING -?.'

\u25a0

AnAO
BEAUTIFUL PRIVATE.PAFU uCIlOil.

Florence, Hole! de la VilTe
Electricity. 5lt»Bh«tl, Wintergarden

HOTEL DE LA VILLE.
\u25a0m m •

I Rilln»T 'V'.r "--f.
Tl11R PI. Laajacaa-e H*««rtereil.

ITIUUUi lait. Klectric Lisht.-

LalsLeofComo
\u25a0 w^shZuZZ} s Grand Hotel
[ Immrn^rPart. ". V'J|la A*E-4*'

Omniha* tomn "•tlllrn
' *Ilia U L>lv-

I FLORENCE
Grand Hotel

LATE COXEDUSSTAti & K'DS UP.CT.
.lacaificent Panorama of the Arno and sur«
irounding Hills. Larse Winter Garden.

ii..KRAFT, Proprietor.

GRAND HOTEL,] "«"
Venice. \ *S?*1 Emm m Froatate of jo»Feet "aI *•"**'-*•

the Grsuxd Uaai- i Maaiaur

HOTEL 1Graea OraT.

ROYAL DANIEL!-™
I »LL MOL'EIIV COMFORTS. <rw°LiS«.

XEWLT F.EVITTEC... . stra= Esat.\* \u25a0 jSteaa Heat.

enice. ,

HOTELS IN riERMANY.
1
t .

- -

•::. WiESB&DEN S£
VICTORIA HOTEL

AND BATHS*
i

I HOTEL STRAUSS
I Esffl' Nurenberg

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
SJ 3I 3 3fi*£ LL MODLRN r.O.MFt»KTSWCmbfi, HNb>> SITUAiIOS

HOTEL B2LLSVUE.
DRESDEN.

LHstinsalshed House ->/ old rcpatatioa- L.:aJqu^
position. R- Konnet<-»J. <ien. Xjnaysr.

lACSTKIA AMI SWITZKKLAXD

I HOTEL BRISTOL
1 \/ _f\f%f% Tk« Kin--1Hotel

,..._,.., ... ,1,, m.hi.muMi' K«rwtherr»a««,

•Zd !t.e C»»..r.. re«.r« ..f V«.-r...-. I'

—
| r«^-t nsais tnl'lne \u25a0»•'«! «I»olce wta>—. •

HOTEL BERNERHOF
Finest Position, / f-ij^rTlP*

j Lovely Views. ) L>CI lit*

MHIa <;oa!
°

t>-"-
M.-D<!>«-»lI Potnl Ward
M«rrf

••m»rpom; D«t^or»h
Wl'ison ..Forward M»r«J»
Knl?ht Forward O!lv«r
fti"har.ji<.-.r Konrard fotter
Walsh iv.nard Hitchcock

Th- iror* •»\u25a0\u25a0, er« 'nl «r«i'y. 7: Tale. 2. Owl* f>^r
Querna

—
Ricnar4»r<ti 4. \Vf|»on. Walsh, '••- « ' for Tala

Oliver 2. Referee— Mas Horofeck. Goal umpires
St«"rn »nd O'lsonji'U.

HOCKEY

The Canadian Team Outclasses Yale
—

Wins
by Score of 7 to 2.

The Oue-ns University. tH Canada, defeated the
Yale hockey s.even at the St Nicholas Ilink last
nisrht by .- j«core of 7 to •. Th. contest was fast,

but the Yale mon vere el—rl outclasw^d. Oliver
showed no n*-Il for the -if..'.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0i team, makin?
both of its »o;ilv He made the first one immedi-
ately alter tho -tart ><f tne nrst half and the sec-
ond lust after the .-tart or the second half. I"1'""1

'"" th"
first (hr« minutes of play r :oo!t«d a? if Yale would

rut up a hard fight, but atter this the Canadians
«ot warmed up. and for the resit of the content
Yale's chances looked extremely slim. Stern's
work at coal for the New-Haven team was all that
could be asked. H* repeatedly made clever shots
that kent the spectators cheering. Richardson, fa*
the isiti:, team, alto did plenty or quick ma-
nceuverinii. and riicrce<J<?<l ir> mHkini? most of the
P"i;it? scorea by the visitor^.

After one mm of play in the opening hair
th» Yale playera sot the puck in front of the
<;in.idians' •\u25a0;<_"-. and in the scrimmage Oliver
ehot the first goal amid a roar of enthusiasm. For
tin next fiveminute* the disk was kept s^mc from
orte "n<i of the 1111k to the other in a. livelymanner
without eith.-r ride scorins. Then after a hot
i'crimnias* in • a" of the corn*** of th* rink '\u25a0'

Yale"? terrlr.irj- one cf the Canadian men carried
the pack out and inadt a shot which was stopp*1'!

by Stern, who forced it eat with his stick. Rich-
\u25a0iT-.i-.-it who was in fr->nt •' the «-a=;e. struck it

'•a.-k in.. II for the first (?oqj for the Queena
reprejientatives, Sliortly after. isnia"ht ml the
"erond goal for the visitors oa \u25a0\u25a0 puss from KJch-
ardson. Wilson m* if the third unassisted ano
Walsh th- four The latter brought the rubber
from the centre of th- rink, \u25a0••

•' when within about
t-n feel of 7aJ*'s cage-ntg e-nt iiin. The firtii c»al
went to Knight on a pa* from Wilson, and tnr
half ended 5 to

'
fn favof of th* Canadians.

Immediately »ft«>r the start of th.- peoond half
Oliver shot the «fco'i<l soal f^r Val*. Then Rieh-
ardaon made the H>sth for ,•-!•.«. The tatter
mad- the Seventh and final v.">n. shortly Iwfore
the half rnd*>d on ;i pas." from Wal«ii. Tale
showed up better in This half. The same lacked
th« ronghne - that ha" characj^rlzeri many of
Ihe yam.— thai la.v« taken place at 'he rink this

season and it vas-nrt found neceswary to mi»
off any of the players in the entire contest. Tne
summary:

Faculty Committee Orders Action Because

of Failures in Studies.
Princ-tnn. V. .7. Prb 17.—Professor Henry K.

Fin-..hairtnan of th- Faculty Athletic Commltt-e.
sprung a bis surprise on the undergraduates of

FYincPton University to-day by informing Captain

1.. F. Purnell. of the hockey team, that all the. re-
maining games on the schedule are to be cancelled

at once. This means that Princeton's contt-sts on
the intercollegiate Schedule yet to be played will
not come off. The reason given for this vigorous"

measure is that six »f tin* seven players on the
team failed In -om- of their midyear examination.- .
The new? of th« committee's action was received

with keen disappointment by the undergraduate?,

for Princeton i- n<tw tied toe second place with

Tale in the Interco) • series. Three of the
members of the team are freshmen. Complying

with Professor Fine's demand th» team will dip-

band to-morrow. The players are to have a chance
to remove their conditions at th» conditional ex-
amirations to b^ heid early In March.

PRINCETON HOCKEY TEAMTO DISBAND

The srtior. or the faculty athletic committee of
! Princeton Cnivcri«lty was received with much sur-

! prise in hockey" cirr-les last eveninjr. The team Is

! scheduled to m^-t the Queen? University seven at
| the .St. N'ioboli Rink to-nisht.

\u25a0Antomobilrs.

| HARLEM WHEELMEN TO ENTERTAIN.

The Harlem Wheelmen will hold weekly enter-

! taininenta for the rest of the. winter at its club-

i house. No. 21 West o,i--bur>dred-and-twf>nty-
j fov.rtn-st. The annual -tag party willbe held on
I Saturday eveCL.nt j.

Tb«- coacern has hecn advcrtlE'snp in X\>stem

\u25a0t-.T --p ij'^rp and fendin? "ut circular?, offering to
pay iarco r»turns en money e«it to it. Th<» plan

stia«*unc*<l «-as to run a book at the races and

tt>*K- fortunes daily. pa: to sub^cnlvrs a per-

,\u25a0--i!:>c<, \u25a0--i!:>c<- "f thp rrofits and in addition pay in thf-m

S ;>»r i-rai-wotkly. as Axed <iii"id^nds on the amount

«.«\u25a0 ihVtr subgcrlptlons. Pr^pie who wwe foolish

rrwrutti '•• hi"- at rach bait and frnd mon<-y to th-:
couW'U have Iwn sending: complaints to tho poli.v

ih»l 'ii-r r.»re swindled.
P«.frtr. mPkins th-? raid yesterday the d?trrtivos

•^•y-:o the ofTic«-s of the concern and questioned

rtrLn<s and Rt^apsn about their m^ttods. and oiy-

•-•.\u25a0,-•-] -nrT>» <«f tfc^ circulars they havo beeti • srud-
iiur ihTwiirti th* ajaili Ptand and Reagan refused
,« c;,flT tii«?ir IkkAfl^for^ tlicy v<re arrested, and
jji*ydecUrred to t*>llmarh about th«>ir m«thods or
hr"T\ many

-
'«n>'«cril.>*riJ

"
th^y had ornain^d. Rand

pnH h«- p«p°d ."^m-11 racehorses, xnd Keagnn paid

;)•«\u25a0. Su»<3 <>afn«d enough to pay the weekly divi-
«>n<iv- • rr.rai>«i in the circular? Wh«>n Kand and

::<*z.:- v vt« rlacf>d under arr«'rt there -were two

;.-.•;:,«: » r.rr,"Ti in tli~ office. s=ii'J to b^ employed

rr. t-t-rr>?rai»h«»rF. n-hi« wesre not arrested- Th« two

--\u0084\u25a0.,\u25a0,.--- rv.-T" at Brst t^k^n t.i Police H^adauar-
TIT.,; I:1T .j- trt th«f Tombs Court, wherf McCon-

\,'u<- n.adf .^ short affidavit, charsirc thTfi. on in-

formatiou and belief, with olraintnc mon»»y by

\u2666?.>- rppr^'-ntatftns. The prisoners were held in

I•\u25a0*\u25a0•\u25a0 naji each for oxamlnation this afternoon.

Th*: i«-.b.ibiy will be •-.-\u25a0 ovr to th- Postoff.cc
*j:h..rhi<>> ._....-.\u25a0. a. United States

<:vrnmi.-sionrr. on the char£t of sending illegalmat-

ter through tn^ mails.
\u25a0I air, ccinz to rut every- on» of thes<? stri-dlins

t:>n FjxSlcatts out or business." Cartain L»ng«n

».,;.; at jtw Detective Bureau yesterday. "If we
s«-i -".iOence to hold them for Fwindlinsr p^o-

rif. »s -ill turn them over to th<- postal authori-

tie? 1.-. b« dean »irh und<>r the federal Jaw;. Most
of tire vicTh»is <>f en stcindler? are pf*>j&n living

;t, h... wv-st. and maiy of th«>m are women. Tb»y

prf ir»i!j.-«d by the rirculars to send money to the
ir,-wrn. Koi^-rftiy that they will niike Cortxmes m
t.poc««n«m. They »iH not come hero to testify

iha- -~-' h*T« b»—n j=windl«*d. titIs easy t-;, con-
/,7-T t^'TT.»Tnne.rs of tb«» concerns of i!l<=ea.l use. of

•b^ man* and -\u25a0.-.- out of busmesb.
-Aim of th« lit^ratur- is sufSaent. in Tn.«t ,-a?^.

to m«3w a case for the postal m:thontie«. ;n the
«^etr ths* tV.<» rictfana of the trndlcates arc b<->ui:iit
.-ft or st-- x'mi'i to testify as to t.ne manner in
\u25a0nbich tr»v »--r- victimized.

rb)fVWt« Bn»ka and Ihay» had several consu!-
iaiu-v.<- in r"^rd to the line of action to b* --X*1-

.,_. ,_«» tiwi cindicat*-?. and we have laid d<vxn a
;i.":^"*-M-li"wethink w?il m— \u25a0 any oiieerioy. I
hn^» .J'ta?l-1 TJete'-tives McConvUle. r^abody an«l
"'li-rit* "-hn. are amonr the nwrt esperiencea men
._,>..{ ;..,., nf work, to tegin operations.*

-^<= se. Ifind that a person IS ft«vertJsras To

hwtfi .-.ri rrt» ra<r on a commif^i-'n basis, or
fW fer^i.e a pool for th- ptacins «f b*t* '*;\u25a0«
.".-^f- r̂ wl.ch»s to act as an a?<-nt for p^r^ons who

\u0084.\u25a0«},' ?.. lu^r Iam ET>rap to investlsste th.st m.-in: I

am r-i'1
- i">ir':" J"^

"nhat Wnd "f a maT1
J

hJ?
.3S.

3S-
T-..rv ,j£(^tive under mv cornmana '.s undtr in-

Btrurti«ns in find out about these places.
'

7///.V Concern Offered toPay 150 Per

Cent wUk a Book.—
•\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0m« ?Tnt*or?; of »n«'h»r •>r«»t-rl<-h-nuirk" rr>n-

e*~r>. .'(iT^rtisin? ltwlfas oncaped in turf specula-
,i«r.. *«>rc arrt»<ted in a raid by Detective sprp^ant."

MrOonv-m*-. Tcabody and Clarke yesterday after-
rt**-.. Th« prifon^rs are C. K. Kar.aj describing;

himself an oxrn".r of rajcthorM'b and lii*sns at.

Nn. rr> ">V-sT FirtT^eventh-st.. and Joseph Rpapan.

•">!•\u25a0\u25a0 rr:«- !« is a Ivvskmaker at tho rares and livca
sit No \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0( On«"hundred»and-siateenth-sv.
Thry hsv- be-tn mpinb^rs of the concern called -C.
E. Rsnd A: O\." occupyjn^ oSicts on ihe third Boor
of N". I"? Broadway.

70 TIE UP TTTRF MONZT.

For the convenience of Tribune readers
abroad arrangements have been marie to

keep thy Daily and ?xmc!av Tribune on file
in the reading rooms of the hotels named |
below.

SAVOYHOTEL. LONDON
j ĤOTEL DE LUXE CF THE WORLD, i

Th» room? in bright, fr^sr. and airy, i
and delightfullyquiet. Bathroom to every Suite, i

SAVOY RESTAURANT.
The 'most famous ffwillllliaa)!in Karope. The ;

Orchestra plays during Dinner and
th* Opera Supper.

/^LARIOGE S HOTEL |
\^y The Centre of Fashionable London j

"Thr List Word" cf ZModern j
Hotel Luxury. Crdrrn:n suites Totth private I
entrance, bathroom, etc.! Over 300 rooms. \
Nearly 100 bathrooms.

Amagnificent Royal Suite.— ——————————
Unrivalled Position in London.

IANGHAM HOTEL
1^ Portland Place IRegent St W.
¥^-^ Convenient for the Best Shops.
Theatres. Parks, etc. Moderate Tariff. |

CARLT9N HOTEL, I
LONDON.

The n»if»c:ioa of Mf-lem Hotels withth* finest location i
in London. T;i- \u25a0n-orw wid- roputatio- of Mr. C Ritz.
of th- Ho.l Hitz. Pins, wao Is Manager, and of M. I
Ksenfsf>r who Is aoknowte'lc^fj to *.'« the moat expert of i
European 'Tiffs, anj has •:hars

- of the Carlton Cuiela*.
»?^'ir»-? p»v-i>-t!on In »B.h r-'tart-n^nt.

HOTELS IN ENGLAND.
HOTELS m THE BRITISH ISLES

LONDON
MIDLANDGRAND HOTEL

LIVERPOOL . . ADELPHI HOTEL
LEEDS . . .QUEEN'S HOTEL
BRADFORD . . MIDLAND HOTEL
MORECAMBE 8AY....

MIDLAND HOTEL
DERBY .... MIDLAND HOTEL

\% run I.E Man»K«-r. Mldlaud K«llwmy

Hotels and Krfr^-buiejit K««di. etc Cfcicf ;
••Uiv-

—
Ml<llan<i UrHBCt Hotel.

SHAXKLIX^-ISIJE OK IVIGHT \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 ».' .
hollu:k> >haakli> UOTm...Elec. Llskt-

HOTELS IN SCOTLAND.
(,Mftl,UU:ST. WRBCU KOTKI

nHlshlßndßl .iror VVrnrrD Hisblandai.
AlR.—STATIO HOTEL

iKor Barn. < »ttas*-BH-tHpt"«-*»-
111 >IFRIK!>.—ST*TIOS HOTEL

iKor Burnt' Mausoleum. etc.».

Tariffs of th* Hot^l- anf. roll \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0«\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0»

— ,
t« rontM mar »»«• had at the fcnr«!>«»*n "«"«••"
;,t the "Trlbane." at 14» Fleet Street^London. ,— "

t

Norfolk Hotel, Brighton. England. i
Btt« Fairlly Hotel OverlooKlng•J«»-'l1i,^"^fa!

andliaWns FmptibUc rcorai. P.rtect MlltTaft» «^«>ctri.; lights. Ufl Delicate cuisine, cliolca wines. .
JULES A CREIGHTON. M<r. j
7^ i ij* , SOUTHSEA. PuP.TcMOCTH. j
Roya 1 Pier Hotel, Ov-rlooklnsr the Solent and
!>>l» or wtj] Fsctns tiM King's Residence at O3borne. •

Frequent. tSoiits to Uanr«i K,o-=, Southampton and otfler
piacea.

Upper Norwood, Queen's Hotel.
Near Crystal Pfclac*. London. Healthiest situation hi

England. 'l^>velv gardens. Bnaj«Ua« terms from *-\u25a0•"\u25a0" par

day. Sp^ciaJ terms tog larsf parties. ConTeni-nt tram i
service for C.ty- and West End London. ,

The Howard Hotel,
Vorfclk S-reet. IZrnhjnkrr.fat. rjjndnn. Every modem

Comfort. Overl.'M>k» tinihaaKnr.ent acrt Kiv-r. Elegant pub-
'.io roonn. Electric lljjnt throughout. American system
t!i<»vat'>r!«. Fix»"i tariff. J

AUTOMOBILES I
Electric a-3a -3 Gasolene.

TWENTY DIFFERENT HODELS, I
IrarlHciing Onr New

I 24 H. P. GASOLENE TOURING GAR.
LIGHT ELECTRIC RUNABOUT.

SPECIAL SERVICE WAGON.
HANSOM.

• Rear-Driven and In>ide-Operated Coupes, j
VICTORIA PHAETON.

Delivery Wagons and rocks of from
'
ij

Ton to 2] 2 Ton Capacity.

HEW SALESROOMS HOW OPEN,

j134, 136, 138 West 39th St.,
OPPOSITE METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE.

I ELECTRIC VEHICLE CO. HHeRDA
c RD \

tjorsce anb (farriagcs

r
'

(^_= w<-r» recei"«d at the postoflioe . to-'iay

trctn B. -T. Wynne. First Assistant Po-tmast^r

G*T»»ral to hold all mail ad3res«=<Hl to E. J. Arnold

£ f<. r>r 1-. A. Gi!l. ma:iaK<T. or K. T. Kaute and
,; p' Faate assi.st^rit manager.--, in i?T. Louis; th«

.-H^i-.v pyndlcat^ and Investment Company, or
Thomas \V»i-!> nur.n^'-r:infrnational Investment
Conwaa^- or \V. J. Hopuo. prcßldent and peMraJ
Tn:ji«=i'f. or EMmm SJlvertaorac, ustistant manager

K î^nil'STjriti^p Oompany.
Th..'.--an'i^ of dollars <upr>«>-<-<3 tn be i!i lettern

•wni'*!i 'hay? wm«» for Arnold & Co. s-im-«- last

ThiiiT-lsrv »il! l^orcTjrrcd to the- pfrs'-ns who s*nt
1; tli<»;z!i it will probably go through the
D«i4 Letter Offlee fir**.

,-:_,...;. Ati'-rri^y Folk made a raid to-day on
thi otSc*? of thr' National Serurttiep Company, a
hroitera-i- .-•rt<*rn. taking th*- Jirm'' books atirl~—H,,tg th« crand ji:n- rf^in:? and loavine a <)•;-
•rrtivr- hjr<**rir-of th«? TirpmiJH'. Charlew H.

prrrid4»nt of th» company. ua« arr^t^d
»^<J ail tii- office -r-mploves w*r<=> sumnionpd Ixiore

fnv« "1rnnMrary tn *•-
«^,^ ),9vrbt^n r«4an»d b» th«> ?rrand \u0084ur> for <)

W T»ri-|ji- nsMfr of th* .John J. Ryan Turf
t,,: Company- LVphl«>r i-at pr-srnt in CTn-
r«7reatt;. but h« has >—n told by oounsH <"r rhe
rt^ny. t.. mum her« »:id Borrender h:ms-lf.
*r^r"T has i^»^:iarrar.s-d for him.

j--..a,, r-^sr-^s rc>aii"} to-<say nn Iwnas.

590.000 Deposited by Arnold's Manager

Found in Hartford. Conn.
c: I-"i:jf. ~-eb. 1"-

—
Circuit Attorney Folk an-

\u25a0->.«,•<.i io^ciav that he tic up PO,OTO. whirh.

it n.-«- l^fTiI'-arrfd. I-A- Gill, manager of the E.

J ArroW Tart luvssnnent Company, hits on <3«-
poslt la a r*nk at Hartford. Conn.. wb«re Oill's
family*]to. Th- tafoimtttwn that the raon«*y was*

r Hartford vpe revived m a telf-eram from th«?

< :>r <>r Police of Vicksburg to Chief Kelly,of this
city.

MIDLAND RAILWAY.
The IM«lnr»->.|O«- Route n< «.r^»t Britain.

T'm mn*r tni-ry-iUs i*"",.! piciurcsqu^i root* tUrougb t.i«
r^r:r, \u0084 V rreUn.l IMI'KOVED gXPBESa BEBVICE3
t^x-l'ppofjl .clitrifV l» LONDON and PRINCIPAL.
towxs \u25a0 \u25a0
TMHOCGH Tl<KKT.-5 to LONDON. PARIS and allpar:«.
• V":.A 'v"..-.:T,: r^t^Soo^^r
i^r^t.-.Milu-lA«Wlt.ftr F^!«S.t Traa,-. for MHU

EUROPEAN RAILWAYS.

FRANCE AND BELGIUM.

HoteI Chatham ,

GRAND HOTEL de FATHENEE,
13 ULX SCBIBSL

>rpSTTF THE GRAND OPERA.

The Modern Hotel or Paris.
K. AKMBUUSTEIC Macaser.

JAMES EMSLIE
! SALE AND EXCHANGE STABLES,

2«»«. am. -HO. M* :m f:a>t -MTH !«T.

Ih-tc leave to announce to the public that I illopen

!i:ie above pr»mitcs on
TUCSDAT. FEB. 17TH. Witt

200 HORSES'
-^ul*abl» for \u0084.,.• clan of customer. An excellent asaart-

imm* of heavy draught antiral!". weighing from l.«M> tin
! n IsiV» Tbs' also a verx- choice lot of Xpress and
1 delivery bor»«S f-.'/n 1.100 Tb% to 1.4«0 Tb«. Th«ii<» hors^j
; a™ «n sound and fo«i1 a;w and acclimated and ready
!,' hard work Two days 1 trial aliow-d. All horses not

IfpTSwented mon*7 Will be refunded.'

T»l-rbone 1011— ISth St.

VAN TASSELL & KEARNEY,
130 and 132 East 13th St.,

123, 125, 127, 129 East 12th St.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
r.ne-t oiraUr in New Tcr* of Carriage* of th« higti-it

!cr«<l« \u25a0=< moit faahlaaaMl tetlgna.

j BROUGHAMS, OMNIBUSES, VICTORIAS,

ISTATION WAGONS, WAGONETTES. TRAPS

Cnroijcan

XmiripMliaf Joderal action against them, the turf
oncor-;? havo given orders that their mail be de-

i:\r-<s. to otter addresses.
BojHvii.t Ar Cr>. ... to-day anothor r-nr.t-i^n-

nent of castj aocoriing to the poiice. from \V. S.
Ovrtls. 5-t NVu-on-an?. ar.d said they would pay
oft ai! BOtecrfbexs and "would continue to do hi!.-i-.:*>f.,V^n;io th- raid. Scores of persons stoid in

f.»r hours «l titK offio*>«; of the oono*Tn waiting
•" s<--t -,hf\r certificates r-.itl^d. Mot than a hun-

dre<i re.-oj\«i their money.

EAGER TO PROSECUTE.

*~r<<-rz" F<b- IT.-Ner-.rly a. nundrrd persons, who

KtHi ttai -.hey were victim? tX. the pet rurh qui-k

iiirT -tn^-crcg, on whose office? raids were made
>\u0084. gathered n\ tht Harrjson-st. police sta-

ti<T. to-dsy to attend a meeting calk-d by the
:,^i,^ A

-
Tjl?Tjl? time the meeting was called it w

Rta-Muiced that plans for proEecminp tho arrested

Tren would b* diPc-u?-?-(3. ar.d means of setting baok

lnTe«tinea» decided or. A* last as the persona

t«-da.v they •w^r* t°MI to so to Inspector

lame- Stuart at the FoEtoffiee. or to the office of

:.t State's Attorney, where plans of prosecution

The bill introdoced i,n the New-Jersey legislature

by Assemblyman Soo^el on Monday is expected to
ortant eff< I - Nem-

an E oth«
\u25a0 vtv motor- . \u25a0: •\u25a0 rerw

th-'.t he a capaW« of operatln* the machine. Each.„,,niurtt-am- two liKnted lamps, and a speed

o'"--<Kht miW an hour is nxed in the city. Automo-
H'^ mu=t «to,, when a driver of a horse rfpnala
riVooporptor to do bo. rinea and Imprisonment will

bo th« penalty of a misdemeanor.

-
j[r... Irish members of Parliament have

Dtedied th«n»e!v«i to support a 1.111 permitting:the
international automobile cup \u25a0 race to be held iv

Ireland.

Club of America's Run Called Off Asse-

mblyman Scovel's New Bill.
The Automobile Club of America has declared

off it? proprssed run to Philadelphia on February

<n «-r-i"" to th*' heavy snowstorm. The rendezvous
w-,« to »*• at-Uje^Bellevue Hotel. Philadelphia.

here, a banQuet was to be served at Ip. m. on
Saturday evening.

MONTE CARLO CHESS RESULTS.

Monte Carlo. Feb. 17.— in the sixth round of the

international chess tournament here to-day Telch-

mann l^al Moreau. Contra <;ounter Gambit, in

twenty-four mov-os: Scblechter boat n»perio.

Queen's Gambit declined, in nineteen moves; the
parne between Mason and Taufcenhaus repulird in

raw
-

afto-- \u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0 -two moves; Aibin beat Mieses.

King's Bishop Pawn opening, in thirty-six biotm;
r,.,Tv)lav h.iit Pillßlmrv. Qufon's Gr.mbit de<-linp<i.

Kiry-three move.- boyt rrasch. Ruy

l'.-.i>oz opening in atxty-flve moves, and th^ c n-O-

i'st between Wolf and Maroczy was postponed.

THE AUTOMOBILE.

!.„.„„
"

1*
"'

Ettms':: » '"
10 '•>

Four match<»s are scheduled for to-day, a?= fol-
lows: 11:30 a. m.. Shaw ye. Cassatt: 1p. m-fHewitt
vs. Waterbury; -P- m.. Clark v2.v 2.Whitney; 3p. m.,

Millar vs. Paton.

Mil-»r l« \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 13 13
:- \u25ba 8 13

Morton 6. Pater., of this city, had N'ewbold
Kttinir. of PhiiadolphiJi. as an opponent in the
fourth match. The score:

Messrs. Whitney, Miller and Paton Winner-
in Yesterday's Matches.

Play tvas resumed yesterday at the Racquet and

Tonnis Club for the amateur -acquet champior.t-liin.

The ar?t mnirh -w;is sch^duUd for 11:30 a. m.. be-

tween George C. Clark, jr.. of this city, and H. H.

liurin^rroil. jr.. of Boston. It went to t'.i* former
by defimlt.

*]n tho second match Payr.e \Miitnej-.of this city,
met Edpur Scott, of Philadelphia. Th" former
was in line trim, and won three straight games
The srore:

*
Wbltney JJ lr' '''
K. Scott

•' * 3

The third match brousht forward W. U. Millf-r.
of Montreal, and Hugh Srott. of Philadelphia:
*eott bepan the match by winning the first game.
hut the three following sets went to Miller. The
score:

RACQTTETS

OUT OF BROOKLYN HANDICAP.
CaraTon and Clipper have beenj declared ojt of

th«; Brooklyn Handicap.

EXCELSIOR HANDICAP ENTRIES.
The following entries to the Kxcolsinr Handicap

at th«* ppriii£7 m»'»atms of the Metropolitan Jockey

Club liad been r«-ooiv<»d up t<j yesterday; Daly.
Royal Summons. Rospijrnol. Surmise. Namtor. Her-
ir.is Francesco. Pau! riifford. Ilprb^rt, SyrHii. Karl
<\u25a0>;\u25a0 Warwick. Africander. Air-Re. Tioga. Bherlff Bell,
Rtiyal Ethics. Pixiolin*. Kr.ight of "lold. Chicl*,
Hurstbourne, St. Daniel. Srhohario, H«-no, M"mphi«.
Merry Acrobat. Maekay Dt>¥<t. H*lT Apparent,
Blackstock. Goldsmith. Gimrrar-k. Injunction, Ad-
vance Guard. Prince, or Melbourn<». Hunter Raine,
Andy Williams. Zoroaster, Slavp, Gold Van. Home-
stead nd Dr. Sajlor.

LEXINGTON HORSE SALES.
(BT TEI^GItAFH'TO ™- TUTTirXE. |

Lexington^ Ky.. Feb. IT.—This was the nponnic

d.-iy of th« V.'oodard &. Ehinklin salo of trotting
lioi>f>s. The high«st price was SZAy* ft>r Grpcory
th« Gnat, and lh» yoar old filly.May Karl, by San
Matt^o. brought jI.TTr,. Purinc tlr» day slity-fiye
h^ad bmujrlu r-"01«.".. Tho best sales were:
G!»g.>ry th* Groat. X h.. P. by "Wllk»s Key -TA'»!k<=ic

•:.. I- R.>hrrt McGregor; A." A. Kitzmillor. Knox
rtJte. lowa . ....... ?-. '.""

Ancioia. X f.. r.. by <;r<>E.>ry tho t.reaT
—

'\u25a0 •-.-!\u25a0\u25a0
AniH-7-j-; 13. TV. Harnionv. Chicago I Hl.'.

Borrans«n. b. r.. ?.. by Grouty the -,-r H
-—

Arllno.
by Ai-.i:ipr>-: ;Tom";Stewarl wo

M-irlrRoy. br. <-.. 4. by Oratorio—Kill- Foloy. by
Wi'kos Bm: Fcort nudeoru 5"0

May Karl. b. f.. 1". by Sin Mateo
—

Annio Karl, by
ICarlmont: T\'. R. Krafiold 1."T.»

Jarmore. b. •-.. 2. by Jaybird
—

HtrattiaTia. nj"tftrath-
nwr»; .luhn Weianarver, 'iuak-r <'S;y. Ohio. ... S<^>

Sunshine, br. f.. :?. by Hay Kins
—

Ros^ Rlley. by
Ranaoda; -AN>" Jonnsmu "Bro.-ton. Mass . . i.on»>

Kinilv X.. b. m.. 0. by liarnhlet-inian—Mollle War-
ht. by Mamhrino Bru^f;S. ?.

- -
\u25a0 77-".

Bay colt .". b\ Wilton
—

Susif- Vllkw. by R«hl
Wilk**: C L. Jon< Harrisburs. IVnn WO

Bay <-oi: ::. by Wiiton—Eoxie -n-ilkef. by P>-i
\u25a0n-its-«>c ; \T. K. Pra>no|d 4<to

Tbe Master. X c. T. by Monte Cristo. jr.. dam by
Jlamiot: John T. Hujrhos I.OItO

Dntdi 'Jirl. h. m.. 7. by Karl Baltic
—

nri?«i«>. by
Son:in«»l- John Hupx>y. I»ouisvili» &>W

QflUPton, b- C-. \u2666. by c.fr.rsp j'immonf. dam by Nut-
l, K«';e»r J. T. Flsb*T.Cbica«o

J'irst rao» <scl!injs: mil* »n-i ono_»ichtii<
- -A"' "'»'>"*•

104 iHa*.-k». 8 to 1 won- John 111. 1"!' M>'K«llT>. -~>
m l, «e«of>d; ICsap^ !*> .To.-.n-'am. 7 tn l. third. Tini"-.
li«i Alino Abbott'. '-'.-•\u25a0 Wlllai J.. Marlon
Uvnch. Fal:» Urn), lnsole.in.-e a.n<l Flottlp 1., al?" r!

"
1
-

Second rai'«> is.'i:ins' *»v»n furlonc?'
—

Dr. GWrj>**J',
9T. iruUrrK*

do I. -arm- TH<= l*^xton,108 lßobbSns». 3
'"

1. ffTfw); Ama. lo (S<-aiJy'. '<•* '1% '. third iimi.
l:."!^. I^ady Alt^rta. The Rronrr i'-»non Plur Riilpp.
K.iinm* stid T'nlsi^n a!>r. van.

Third raw uni]- an.l iu.v«nty F*rdal
—

Shertrt r.-V. ItS
fOdotnl. \u25a0» to 5. uon: Brush Tiy. 10r< (UnJefj">.

-
Iv 1.

*f»-mil: "VVnr Oyi X (Fallen 8 to 1. ihipi. Tim*.
I^><4. Fsi'- Liua also raj.

Vcunh n»-c thaniitrar: ?ix ----•" .
io; <r>a'>tr"!*on'. S to Ti win; Lj\jmm«r, '.'2 (TrcaTion. :;

to --•\u25a0'• I>ar<>. 1<« il.lndsoy*. .". to 1. third.
Ttm 1:1«? H. A~:R.ir:. Major T»r,ny. Juaettt and <*ar-
pot Kr.ighr alw> ran.

Fifth raro .^-nir.c:
'

nr ml!* fHa^n. X«» f»ill»rl.
4 to ,\ uon: Bonmora. f»S (Haa--k>. 50 *o 1. Becond: ••han-
ieroli«\ !»4 .Philipsi. 12 to 1, third. Time. 1:44H. Cey-
lon. Kor.Tray. Russian. Pyrrlio aal Rure»-lton . \u25a0«.-. ran.

PiTCtfi rare (n(<. miiiri
—

Alhula. 11H tO.'.nmi. 5 to -.

won: Nitrate. 113 (yaller); 3 to 5. sooond; Anrie B, •«>
<I»avis*<->n>. ... 1. third. T!m«>. 1:4?:s.

RACETRACK.

Favorites Win At New-Orleans.
Sew-OrleanF, rVb. 17.—Sheriff Hell. SC Tanimarty

and O'Hagen wrre the •winning favorites i>-.^.\.

Tli«? -avathor mm* clenr and cold, tho trnrk slow
and lumpy. Summaries:

Th<- ]<:<>-\u25a0 a? recently \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0iti .i. fxpireH on .lan-
uxry 1. >. but the prospect that fie following

spring tviTl Ih* tb" scene of iahother meet it th*
track looks vR.-ouracins Tho Van No>t Land anil
Improvement Company is tho Iwsor of the proy-
ortv. l-ist yoar tho New-York and Port Chester
Railroad I'pijipany interests t^-iiclit tli«> control of
t'n.-' Van NVsr ionipan , a minority •\u25a0' th< stock re
tnaininc In th" Morris family: Tb. r..a<l is to run .<
!in*- directly tbrouch th> park. •

By ih^ t<'ims acit-«>rl ujion by th* railroad if it
li»2in>i to build h? lin*> through thr n;ir!« before,
January 1. it must avni«i thro^ins any shadow
<">n tho trarK. a? a

—
\u0084.

-
.-1
,..

t

—
ip up! '» *top

»h»ri bo acmes <<-. a phadow. If tli« wmyain' rk-
ci'l-n t<) build its r<>H<l throupli ib*1 park '\u25a0«-\u25a0>"\u25a0<-•\u25a0
rarine ih#r«> is nvr-r It is sai.J that ;l;->fc lllfllctllti*M«i

cam bo rornn^io.t hv n nmn"! undor y^tr ptr^tch tit
j*irk where tho ooiit^o^ proper ll*.

New Lease Signed
—

Railroad Not to Cast
Shadow on Racetrack.

It j« sai<l ih.it l»ir«vi?h a '\u25a0'-» !.-:.<• Hi \\>st-
i-h^st^r Ritrinc damn !\u25a0 linn will probably Ik>l<] fly«»

m'jrf- meetings \u25a0! Morris I'ark before it is cut up
\u25a0ml sol.l in b;aildins lots.

FIVE MORE MEETS FOR MORRIS PARK

LONDON SHOPS.

Hotel vie Lille et a'Albion, Paris,

*>•**<*£llXvlXv boo»«»Bl£i* Fr«Tnght and
mtmilrZ !U:i »-•««• Ur.wji.jt rr,.,.!. n«taurant.

it« ."„-"«*r U"»>ti * Tabl- rt hoto Jtnn»r at .epantta

"U"* tV-fV-t Mii'tj':im. E.fiinc lljrtt throutthou:.
I. p -V- Te.*i-twn«. Krdrowm V.IU »:-M heat It
fi~\—t 7IKN"! »BAPir- rn.?ri>tT. :

"' . Paris. 2S, Cour d; ta Reine

ittdfa PqJ-3 v Keatsd throjqhout, rooms from
nOlSi S'J Idia!b.t f.s.;„;»,board 10 fr-t.

B~D iQ CiQ LE GBAHO HOTEL
nnj'ULLU Grill Rcem. .American Bar

Goldsmiths * Silversmiths Company,
•:\u25a0••:• ,'c LTD.,

112, REOENT ST.. LONDON, W.

Choicest "»tock in the World ">\u2666

What's the difference?
ohe GENUINE is a certain Bhe IMITATION is

.- •- a!i disorders arising charged water containing nb-

from impaired digestion and is soiule!y no medicinal proper-
usrd by physicians intoe treat- r manufacTured with
mrnt of rout, rheumatism and Sm^A. fc marble dust and sulphuric acid.
dyspepsia.

NATURAL ALKALINE ANALYSIS made by

... WATER ... I-ra>lr & Co.. sth Avenue. N.

V. shows SYPHON labeled
Insist on having "Vichy" to be only Croton
the Genuine water charged withgas

i

VICHY mWIHH
CQLD IN PINTS AND Ql A.RTS ONLY. 3:o Broadway, N. V.

ITALY ANDSOUTH OF FRANCE

Hotel de i'Hermitage
Monte Carlo.

•n<l M»<li<-rr.3«im. rail vj.w T»»ui *»cbvr«a» «au rut-

work dlsrla]*- -.. i
'.-

- -
\u25a0

*
fiflldsmiilis 4 SilYersmilhs Comnanj. Ltd.,

111, REOENT ST.. LONDON. W.

DIAMONDS, PEARLS,
RUBIES, SAPPHIRtS,

EMERALDS, OPALS, Sc,
AT \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0! IHHTI PRicrs

PcnaKv for playinsr a moving ball (except at

the tee) In match play, io.-« of th' holp; ir 1\u25a0•!••\u25a0

nHv two strokes. But if the ball move while the
i\l!i"ver i- • aking his downward or upward swing
b penalty is only incurred under Rules 9 and 1..
r>\ moviiiff or touching any loose impediment, or
-iiid-r Rul« 38. by croundinsr his club, or »tv a
hazard, by taking his stand to play it, in wbt<-h

case the penalty shall be. in match play, one
stroke; In medal play, one stroke.

The Knltusrol Golf Club, of Short Hills. N. J.,

presented an application for the amateur cham-
pior.sh:r>. with th» alternative of th<» open or
the women's championship. Th« Nassau Club

applied Tor the amateur only. R. 11. Robertson

moved the (election of Kaaamn, seconded by VT.

F*llowes Morgan. The motion was unanimously
carried in Nassau's favor. The date was left to

the executive committee. President Murdock. of

the ciub. saying that any date- agreeable to it

would prove "acceptable. W. .1. Travis moved that
the contest be held some time, in June. O. I>.
Thompson amended this to read the second week
in July, and this amendment was carried by .<

vote of 12 to i" The oriEinal motion was then

amended by W. Fellowes Morgan to read the -w-r»k
beginning August St. This was carried, and tne
tnurnamerd will take place on that date.

There v.ore two applicants for the women 9 rn«m-
nionship-Atlantic City and Chicago. Mr. Travis
irmve^ that the tournament be awarded to < ni-
raire Walter K. Kdee moved in favor of Atlantic
City A petition trom sixty-eight women was read
ureinsr th* selecUon of an Eastern course The
petition was headed by Miss Oenevieve Meeker. th»
national champion. After some dlseiißsien tn*

award was made in favor of the Chicago «,olr \u25a0 "'\u25a0
by a rote of 19 to ; Mr. E.- moved to make the
vote unanimous, and this was carried. The date
was left to the executive committee.

T.i RulMJFrn! was :inanimously awarded the open

championship, the dare beiuc left to the rap eom-
mittr-. the old rule enting the holding ot the

<ip<-n md amateur championships within three
nv>nths of »ach other beinc abrogated. . '

R II Tbomu led the discussion, regarding the
coming of the English team, and the .executive

committee was empowered to forward the invita-
tion and arrange all necewwry detaiiti

The new \u0084;!,.. dub« ejected to membership

brought t!i" membership up to 188. The '\u25a0• « "\u25a0'"»\u25a0

b«ra are: Wav.erly Golf Club. Portland. Ore :New-
York Golf riub Van Cortlandt Park: Frankford
fPenn » Golf Cliib. Ledesco Golf Hub. Bwatnpseott

Mass : Oawego fN V I Golf Club; E»stos (Perm.)

Gutf J-lub. Storm King Golf Club Cornwall. N. \.:
< ohasHTt i«Ma»«.» Golf <"ltib. Framiiigham (Mass.»

G..!f <lub Midlothian <UI.» Country <iub. Darners
(Mass.) '"ountry Club. VWllington Hill ££»\u25a0«;>£•««
fiuh. VCorcMtter (Mass.i Golf Club. Albemarle
tMass.i Golf Club. Chestnut Hill (Mass.) Oolf < l'-'b.

+—
—

HARVARD AND YALE MAY RACE HERE.

It has been aanouncsHl that at Columbia's t!iird

snnual Indoor sames Jn the ;jd R-Kiment Armory

on February M Harvard and Vale have hew in-

vited to compete in a special two-mile relay r»c*;

loth teams willprobably accept, in view of the fact

that the question of superiority was not *•*•! de-

-idrd at the prames of the H..iM.-,n Athletic/^°^;
rion last Saturday. A special relay race «' «"£mil- has been arrani?r-i for Rutgers <"J*-»'orlt
University and College of th* City of Ncw-^ork.

R. B. Kerr and Harvey Xnrdock were appointed

tellers in connection with the annual "lection of

officers. R. B. Thomu? moved that the secretary

cast one ballot for the ticket, and the officers
\u25a0n-ere nously elected a? follows: President. G.

Herbert Windeler. Country Club of Brdoklfne.

Mass.: vi<e- resident, Edward P. Martin. Chicago

<;<i;f Cliib, <1ilca?o; vice-president, Adrian H.

Lnrkiv. Vountakah Country Club; treasurer, Sam-

uel V. -• ebner. Philadelphia Country Club: secre-
tary. Maturin Ballou. Apawamls Club: additional
m«»mlv*rs of the executive committee, Thomas Tay-

lor, jr., Onwenusea Club, Chicago, and I>;,niel

Chaancey, Garden City Golf Club.

In taking the chair th* new president expressed

his appreciation of the hish honor paid his eTob.
which he explained had furnished throe of the

chief executives of the association— Lawrence
Curtis, Washington B. Thomas. and himself." 'His
only wish, be said, was to lay down his office -with

the same commendation as that accorded his vr°-
,j r̂ ŜOrP. Mr. Windeler then referred to the pen.

Bible cominfc of an Englian team, saying that no

de«nite date bad t»eei Bet for the trip, but in a
letter received on Monday from Mr. Hunter, secre-
tary of the Oxford and Cambridge C.oi^nE Society,

it was said that details would probably be forth-
coming early in April.

C. B. Macdonald. chairman of the rul"? commit-

te.>. appointed to revise the playing code in ac-
cordance wltn the changes adopted abroad on Jan-
uary 1 presented the recommendations of the com-
mittee." Many minor interpretations were read
into the foreign code and many suggestions mad<\
Mr Taylor moved that t!»e report b*> referred to

"th." executive committee for tinaJ action, ieetarin-j
th. no changes could be authorized witnout us
a^-jrova.' Mr. Heebner opposed this on th< prour.fl

that ihe committee on rules was authorized to re-
port directly to the association, and his objection

was sustain-d. the report being- then approved by

Ih
T!>.-

P

most
eC'ssentidl feature of the new rulo^ has

to do withRule 3. The new reading: is -If the ball
fall or be knocked off the tee In addressing: it. no
Denaltv shall be incurred, and it may be replaced.

and if struck while moving no penalty shall bf- in-
curred

" The lowingnew rules were adopted:

ru],; 26—If the player, when not intending; to maKft
a stroke or his partner, or ellncr of their caddies.
move his or their balL or by touching anythir.s

cau^e it to move when it la ;n;n Rlay, the penalty
shttll be one stroke. If the bail In play move after
the Olayer shall have grounded his club in the a<M

of addressing it. or. when in a hazard. if he has

tak^n ud hi:- stand to play it.he shall be deemed to

have caused it to move, ana the movement shall be
counted as his stroke,

Rule "T—Except from th tee a player shall not
Dlav while his ball Is moving, under penalty o. the
loss of the hole. If the ball only besin to move
while the player i? making his upward or down-
ward swins he shall Incur no penalty for playing

While "it ie moving, but is not exempted from tl»e

Denaltv stroke, which li"may have incurred under
Ruies 9

"
17 "i- 36, and in a foursome a stroke lost

under Rule M shall not in these circumstances he

counted as the stroke of the player, bo as to render
him liable for having played out of turn.

The special rulins of the committee on these
rules is:

The treasurer's statement showed total receipts

of 57.200 from membership fees and $1.7T>0 from en-
try fees to championships, cash balance on hand
January 1. I{*>3. beins $10,154 53.

United States Golf Association Meets—

Links Chosen for Big; Contests.
Anftiority to the executive committ^p to invite

to this country \u25a0 team of English^amateurs: the

award at the amateur championship to Nassau; th»

w'omrn's to "li.-atro and the open to Baltusroi. wr-ro

th<- prinriral things aecomplishPd at the annual

wtins- of the United States Golf Association at
pelmonico'a last <-vor,!ng. The meeting wa« one o*

ih«> l.ircost in the htetory of the association.' and
rortainiy the most amicable. No question was

rai^fd as to the oxp*>n?ps of the English tpam—a
point that turned the tide against a similar invita-

tion at la?t yrar's meeting— and the prospect ?e«rns

bright Tor an international tournament in this
country torn* time in the coming !»*=ason.

Thp m^etin? was opened by th« retiring prefid°nt.

K. H. Robertson, and more than on* hundred and
fifty legates were present from all parts of the

country.
The report of the executive committee showed

a present membership of twer.ty-six associate and

one hundred and eighty-eight allied clubs. In

the course of the year there were resignations from
three associate and ten allied club?, while two • '-

assooiate and eighteen allied clubs were elected to

membership.

TOWNSEND DEFEATS CONKLIN TWICE.

Ar-'nir Town!«cml. of tb" ilanwwr Han. mad" ?

hip Increase in his rrat^h billiard cam" with C. F.

CoriUtin .<t th- I. tc^rbocker Ac=id<«my. Brooklyn.

yfst*rday. Towiwend won the afternoon ram*.

with p prore of 30 to IS9 Hiv avcras' wa? 71R-:C.

with « hl(th rufi of «. CotrtcHn** ave'raire^was
r.r..2i. riMd ht.= hish run A In the •v-ninc =«rn-
ihi> 3.-.- «-a.c 2.^n to M4in Towns=end'p favor, wttn

an ov*r:>pp of 6 4-4! and \u25a0* nisrh run of *7 for T°."n!"-
rnH. <".>nklin'« avnraar" in this came W!W X \u25a0*-'"\u25a0

with a hi^h run of 30.
TVif cor)te?t is for :.'«'«"> points, and thf Onal fram»

Is g*bedqled for tlii? artpmnmi. Townwnd rl>
'"

t,\ th« ••!.•«:.. of last cventur's :amp was <o". to

ConlUln's 657

Sutton Defeats Slosson in the International
; . Tournament.
Taric. Feb. IT.—Th- Interval in the Interact

biUlan] tournament is laerecshtg daily. The EhUte
do* r't-iof the Grand Hotel was crowded to its
tnmost capacity *vh*n si..=i-on (American) and Sut-
ton \ m'-rii-:m> h'tan play tr>-ni~ht.

>!..->..\u25a0; Iff! o!T. s<*nrir!~ r>te*en. but Ms bad form of
yesterday continuing. Button *on with comparntlv*

raso. with a score of .V« to 3.% in tw*nty-<«ev«ii inri-
,.._, Button's nvera?" on the sam** \u25a0«« Is'? "r^
Slosi<on'!> II1-3. The best runs «rere: Sutton— 3(s. 71.
55. :» and ST: Btoeaon ."". 27 an 18:

The tarn- last-.] thr^ hoars. Count Dree aoted
a^ umpire; Bhwoß attribute* bis bad form to

rheumatic puin* frrnn which hr i? suffe'rtris and
to tbfi excessive teat of th* hall, which troubled
hr>:h players. Stttton and .Slos!«>n wr*repeat eoiy

aPTilau.ir.l h. the spectators, especially SIOWOP s
run of 'fvpntv-im." in tii.. twenty-f«o»uJ inning

ami hi* closing run of Mt7-*ev*n. Slosson was
evidently pi<-kiriK up toward* th«- <"n<l of tne jamf,
but it was then too lat» When Button Tn«df "*?
final ttrnrr Ploswti nmtttns;. Pt«-pp-<* forward and
rarmi' s i«v»fc th« hand of hi? victorious opponent.
PioFnon -a ill 'ilwy \u25a0 oh, Pur'1 (French». who ''";
r^rttofi Button on Sntwlay in the opetrtn*' c.imr 81

ih<> •iOurnifiTi^nt. to-morrow.

BILLIARDS
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SPECIAL EUROPEAN COLUMNS.
foreign Bc*ort3

-^olTsricN^
foreign tiesarts

European Trains de Luxe and Palace hotels.
FROM LONDON. 7~- I FIRST CLASS HOTELS.

Mediterranean Express to Nice. Mont* / Ghezirea Palace.
Carlo. etc Daily Cairo Shepheardx' HoteL

Koine £xpr>M to Genoa. Rome. and 7.4«mte Carlo Riviera Palace
Naples.

'
Nice Riviera P*l»««.

Acromnnilitiniii rtin-l!>•> rnrrrnlIn idT*nr« for trains an,lh"l»l» at lnt»"intion»J
<l<-ps.tne C\u25a0' Co! =V>? iorL>|)«r Srr «-t. 1«»<1-- X n»'v df » ''I)"*Part..PROGRAMME OF SPORT? TO-DAY.

KAiIN<».
—

At New-'»rl»»r.f and Inglwj«ii-.

KACCrfTT.
—

Am«l»ur .-hamr-i-iT^V.tj. «t .Ww-V^rk Kac-

J*>; SH"W —At Oran**. N. J.
y^-TCFTTHAUI^- i'oluml)i*. at Prii*-»tr»n.

>THX.HTI*.>.
—

H«n<iir«p gjm«i «t Columbia-
ns KEY.

—
O«w«>Bt A'lilMtcChjb airt. HoA»j dub. at

<>mi'Tit Kink.

FA,-;V:{>AI.I..--«—t.ns ;iN. A. P. B- L- \u25a0»« Victoria.

-

ZURicH,Excellent Starting Point for
AH Tours in Switzerland.

CTETUBERG. FALLS OF THE RHIHE. f;i.*R*E».LA"P.

EHSADIXK, ZUG LAKE OF ZDC. COLDAB-RIGI. ST.

GOTHARD. LAKE OF L'JCER!«S. LOCEB!«E. BRU»HC.

BERNESE OBERLAUDJ»/r>*V/-; 7VA7-1 MEXCAUGHT

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL CITY
13 CESTRAL Eonore AT THE OCTIXOW Or TH«

LOVELIEST OF ALL THE SWISS Man.

EDUCATIONAL CESTHE Of SWrr»ltl.4»O.

SEAT Or THE MLX HH>«STWT

NATIONAL MUSEUM.

FREE PAMPHLETS FROM ENQUIRY
OFFICE, ZURICH. SWITZERLAND.
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